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Dear Editor:

During the past ten years I have

driven over many of the roads of the
United States and Canada on hunting

trips that have taken me into the most

desolate back country. Nowhere do I

remember driving over a more dis-
graceful piece of road than the one

you call a “highway” from Tunkhan-

nock to Dallas.
You may be able to offer some ex-

cuse for such a road but why the
State of Pennsylvania would allow a

main highway running through some
of the most beautiful hunting terri-

tory in the State to fall into such dis-
repute is beyond my comprehension,

Pennsylvania annually collects

enough from non-resident sportsmen,

$15 a season, to have the Tunkhan-

nock road with concrete forty feet

wide. I understand Pennsylvania is
making a practice of shifting its

highway funds into relief coffers. Why

not turn some of the non-residents’

hunting license fees into the highway

funds not only so that sportsmen can

get back in the mountajns to hunt, but
so that the farmers who have to get
their products to market and the mo-

torists who love Pennsylvania moun-
tain beauty cam drive from Dallas to
Tunkhannock without losing their re-

ligion. : r
George Aldrich,

. Fillmore,

Sociologist Had
Charge HereOnce

N. Y.

 

Lehman Friends To Hear
Dawber At Farmers’

- Picnic Today

 

i So a Prety

(Continued from Page 1.)

Outstanding speakers were J. Han-

sell French, secretary of Agriculture
of Pennsylvania, and John A. McSpar-

ran, past Master of Pennsylvania

State Grange and former Secretary of

Agriculture in the State; 3s on yin. B
Music was furnished by the Harvey-

ville Orchestra, which wona prize at
Harrisburg in January in .a State-

wide contest. Berwick Grange gave a

play last night. * KAR ;
The program for today will start at

10:30, with games and contests. The
afternoon session will begin at 2, with

Dr. Dawber as speaker. In the even-

ing at 7:30 Dr. Dawber will speak

again and after his address there will

be a pageant given by the Benton

Parent-Teacher Association entitled

“Deacon Dubbs”, Bs ky

The County Horseshoe Pitching con-

test will start at 2 and all entrants

are urged to be on hand promptly at

that time. The winner will be eligible

to compete in the State Horseshoe

Pitching Contest held at Harrisburg in

January.
Camp Meeting

Camp meeting services will start to-

morrow at the Grove and will continue

until Tuesday, August 20. The pro-

gram, announced yesterday, follows:

Saturday, August 10: 10:30 and 2:30

sermon by Rev. Birdsell of Shickshin-

ny.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30; Love

Feast, 10:30; sermon by Rev. John

Horritt, 11:00 sermon at tabernacle,

9:30, 75:15. Skillington; sermon at the

pump house, Rev. John Horritt, 2:30,

young people’s meeting, 6:30 and 7:30,

with Rev. W. W. Banks_in charge.

Monday: Sermon by Rev. John Wise

at 10:30 and by Rev, Ira Duvall at

~2:30,
Tuesday: Sermon by Rev. G. M.

Frownfelter at 10:30 and by Rev. C.

F. Johnston at 2:30.

Wednesday: Sermons at 10:30 and

2:30 by Rev. R. J. Allen.

Thursday: Sermon at 10:30 by Rev.

R. H, Taylor and at 2:30 by Rev. Fos-

ter Pennebaker. \

Friday: Sermon at 10:30 by Rev.

Oliver H. R. Krapf and special mission-

ary program at 2:30.

Saturday: Sermons at 10:30 and

2:30 by Rev, J. T. Williams.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30; Love

Feast, 10:30; sermon at 11 by Rev. A.

C. Shue: sermon by Rev. Shue in the

tabernacle at 2:30 and at the same

time by Rev. B. L_ Stenger in the

grove. :

Monday: Speaker to be announced

later.

Tuesday: Sermons at 10:3 0and at

2:30 by Rev. W. C, Shure.

The boarding house will be under

the management of E. D. Sutliff and

ample accomodations can be secured

for the entire camp meeting at new

reasonable rates.

=

 

Fir«t National Bank
PUBLIC SQUARE

WILKES-BARRE, PA.

$ 2,250,000
$12,412,000

United States Depository

Capital+—Surplus

Resources

 

OFFICERS:

Wm. H Conyngham President

Francis Douglas .... Ex. Vice-Pres.

Chas. F. Huber 1st Vice-Pres,

M. G. Shennan Vice-Pres. & Cashier

 

DIRECTORS:

Chas. N, Loveland
Fred O. Smith
William: S. McLean, Jr.

Wm, XH, Conyngham
Bichard Sharpe

C. F. Huber
Francis Dougias

T. R. Hillard

Edward Griffith
Wm. W. Inglis
M. G. Shennan

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

2% Per Cent Interest On Savings.   
gL TASHis

 

“In The Garden With The Children”
By MRS. DAVID W. SPRY

of Shavertown

 

Questions or suggestions for Mrs.

early morning Sun, and there he plac

His children
Ever since, a garden «rid children

have been part of one another, each

essential to the growth of the other.

‘When the children have the freedom
of a garden, feel the soft earth in
their hands, and behold the miracle
of sprouting seed, leaf, and flower,

something so vital to the natural
healthy growth of the soul has been
awakened. Gardening should be a part

of every child’s education, and though

he has no other education save that
which is necessary to make a garden

flourish, he is well-educated.
There is an indefineable something

found in a garden, which is found
more easily by the children than by
grown up folks who have lost the way.
The transition from childhood to

young manhood and womanhood is

more easily made in a garden, The

underlying truth of eternal life touch-

es all growing things, which reveals

itself so clearly to children who live in

beauty and enchantment. It is this

spirit that must be preserved to be

the ruling passion of the lives of

grown folks.

The, spirit of the garden and that of

a child is in tune, for here is where

they first. find themselves and where

they return to be reborn after they

have traveled far from the beautiful

life: which was plannedbytheCreator.

Then, we must have gardens forthe

This 1s the first of a series of articles Mrs. Spry will write for The
Post, stressing the necesity for a greater appreciation of garden culture

Spry may be addressed to her, care
of The Post, or to Box 214, Shavertown.

After God had created the world He gave His final touch in the form of a
garden, planting it toward the East, where it could receive the glory of the

ed the crowning glory of His creation,

children where they c«m calch, enjoy,

and learn about growing things, for

their inspiration and soul refreshment
as well as their dear lives’ sake, Here
they will learn that the precious soil
with which they work is the source of

life, what riches the earth contains,
how it satisfies the hunger and thirst

of man and beast. Beautiful stories
are part of every plant and growing

thing, tales which thrill both young
and old, Working in the garden with
the child helps to tide him over the

hard places of discouragement, teach-

es him the art of waiting. Two people

of any age, working together in a gar-

den, sharing their labors and joys, de-
velop a bond of friendship and com-
panionship that is lasting and precious,
filled with pleasant thoughts, colored

withtheir beauty and fragrant with
the perfume of the garden plants.

A childhood spent in this environ-

ment is truly a glorious one. Ve
A gardening child will develop a

certain poise and stability that will

more faith and courage. If he fights

slugs, cutworms, drought, flood, and

pestilence in his garden he will meet

an emergency on the school | ground

with more grace. Tilling the soil and
gardening serve - a twa-fold ' purpose.

‘They help -to develop’ his 'character
while his plants are growing. :

 

Board Expects

To Have Annex

~~ By December 1

Hope: Third Set Of Bids
“Will Fit District’s

Purse oa
 

(Continued from Page 1.)

give these men a chance to show what

they can do before offering any criti-

cism. Then if you have any complaints
bring them to the school board meet-

ings whichare held the first Monday
night in.each month. That is the time
and also the place to bring your
troubles. Everybody welcome.

Vacations Set
“At its meeting on Monday night the

school holidays for the next year were

approved as follows: September 27,

Bloomsburg Fair; November 11,

Armistice Day; November 28 and 29,
Thanksgiving: December 24 to Janu-

ary 2, Christmas holiday; February 12,

Lincoln’s Birthday; Good Friday and
Easter Monday. "School will open on

September 3 and close on May 29,

The treasurer's report showed a bal-

ance on hand in the general fund of
$3,917.08 and in the sinking fund,

$1,254.41.

 

 

Crew Removes Big
Rock From Highway

 

Through actfon of Normans-=John-
#

stone, secretaf'y of Wivoffiing Valley
Motor Club, a -pound shelf rock

overhangingthe Harvey's Lake-Luz-

erne Highway, opposite Birch Grove,

was removed this week.
The rock tilted dangerously above

the highway. W. T. Davis of Birch

Grove notified the motor club and Mr.
Johnstone asked State Highway De-
partment officials to have the hazard
removed.

Card of Thanks

Mrs. Harry Garrahan wishes to

thank all those who helped in any way

during the illness of her husband and

after his death last week.

1935 Audit 0. Kd

Need ForSkilled Labor
Spoils Plans For

Projects =~
 

(Continued from. Page 1.)

Directoes of Kingston Township

‘School District accepted the auditor's

report for the fiscal year at a meet-

ing on Monday night.

The auditors are Stanley R. Hen-

ning, William Hewitt, and Stanley

Davis.

A balance of $77368 was reported, in
the general fund. Payrolls of $3,363.94

and $603.84 were approved to be paid

when funds are available. x

Directors were informed that re-
pair projects recently suggested will
be impossible because the cost per

man would exceed the limit set for re-

lief work. ri

Martin Porter was authorized to
repair the roof on Shavertown grade.
school at a cost of $18.
The resignation of L. G_ Griffith from

the high school faculty was accepted,
Br

Local People Attend
Dohl Family Reunion

 

 

A number of local persons attended

the eighteenth annual reunion of the

“Dohl family at Patterson Grove on
July 13. Among them were Mrs. Del-

la Dohl, of Dallas and the following
persons from Sweet Valley: Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Harvey, Carroll Joan

Harvey, Dolores Harvey, Bruce Mich-

ael, Charles Richard and Elizabeth
Michael, Mr. and Mrs. C_ M. Dohl, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S Harvey, Ralph, Jr.

Daisy, Mildred, Herbert, and Phoebe
Harvey; Mr. and Mrs, Reynold Har-

vey, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Saxe, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Harvey.

 

~ Tax Notices
 

Notices of State, County, School and
Poor Taxes are being mailed out by
tax collectors in local communities.

 
 

TOTAL CONSTRUCTION

LEFT FOR

CONSTRUCTIO

ozl
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oun temporary highway
surfaces clamor for more and

more maintenance and reconstruc-
tion year after year: Eventually,
any new roads are out of the ques-
tion. All the annual road money
goesfor upkeep! Then, “the end of
the road” has been reached, both
literally and figuratively.

But Here's Big News!

Taxpayers save from $114 to $469
Dermileperyearin the costofsurface
maintenance on concrete highways
comparedwithothertypesofpavement,

PORTLAND

   CLL
IT   
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AND MAINTENANCE FUNDS

N

ey dan 19

Where these lines meet

is “THE END OF THE ROAD”
This statement is based on the ac-
tual reports of surface maintenance
costs on 100,000 miles of pave-

ment in 18 states—every state tha
publishes these records. ¢

Concrete is the standard by which
all roads are judged . . . insuring
maximum safety, comfortand econ-

omy for motorists. Easily. visible
at night . . = easy on tires, gas, oil
and repairs:

Write for “Road Maintenance
Costs,” which gives the itemized
figures: :

CEMENT ASSOCIATION

1528 Walnut Street

Philadelphia, Pa.

  

help him face his daily problems with!

By School Board|

Republicans Win

New Support Here
 

Slow Swing Back To G. O. P.
Ranks Over Three-Year

Period

(Continued from Fage 1.)

 

Democratic Governor George H. Earle

Dallas Republicans had begun their

march back to their traditional party

and there were four Republican voters

for every Democrat,

But in the intervening year the

strength of the Republican party here

has grown to a point which exceeds

even the unusual strength which exis-

ted before the Hoover Administration.

Registration figures for Dallas Bor-

every one Democrat.

Official ‘figures in the recent regis-

tration follow:
Dallas Borough

Rep. Dem
North! Districtiic.. ie 412 84
South; District... vis 264 23

Hie ene 107
Dallas Township

2 ‘Rep. Dem.
North Districts... J 0 199 46
Middle District ......... 347 38
South District. .......aay DD2 81

1,098 165

‘Lake Township
Rep. -Dem.|

North District.....Cats0 BAER|
Middle Districts... .. 204 124
South Distriet. .c.ceuvuse 259 21

eat 734 198
» . Lehman Township 2

; -Rep. Dem.
‘Southwest District ..u.: 1384 = 45
Northeast District ...... 161 va
Middle District ......... 319° 51]

Ge 15g1e TIE
msn

Legion Picnic
 

gion will hold a picnicon Sunday at

the convention fund.

 

 

 

D. & M. Sporting

| Equipment

Whether you play base ball,

soft ball, tennis, croquet, or fish

or hunt, you are preserving your
health and pep. We invite you to

inspect. our sports line from

baseball to rifles,
 

/ All teams in the Wyoming

County League use D. and M.

baseballs and equipment, The
Jenningsville team, Top Notch-

ers in the Junior League, will

soon be all fitted out with Top
Notch Uniforms, all D. and M.
quality,

 

Frank Stampee; one of our

most efficient heating and

plumbing experts, is giving his
home on Susquehanna Avenue a
generous going over with

Moore’s Paint. Moore’s is a good

investment as it covers more
than most paints—Yet it costs
less. 4

 

When there’s canning to be
done, vouwll find the most up

to date equipment here.

Cold Pack Canners ...... $1.50

Mason Jar Tops 30c doz.

Jar Rings. i... 0. 0 .04c doz.

Wire Rack for Wash Boiler 45¢

Steam Pressure Canner $16, up

Kitchenkook Gas Stove $10, up

Don’t forget—good equipment

helps in the kitchen work.
 

The value of our bathroom

fixtures and sinks is well known

even at distant points. Our

mechanics have just completed

installation for Miss Sophia

Carpenter at Factoryville and

the I. O. O. F. Hall at Rush.
 

We have several very good

values in used Kitchenkook Gas
Stoves and Coal Ranges. All are
in good condition. We also have

new Ranges at $4500 and up.  See us for Heating, Plumbing or -
Cooking Equipment. Poa

A

Gay-Huray Co.
Ime.

   

ough now show six Republicans for

   

County committee of ‘American Le- |

Fernbrook Park. Proceeds will go to]

 

 

TWINS INCREASE

LOCAL FAMILY’S

CHILDREN TO 12

Twins were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Marcus Ide of Cemetery

‘Street, Dallas, on Wednesday

night which gives Mr. and Mrs. Ide

an inside track on ‘largest fam-
ily” contests at local picnics for the

rest of the summer. The Ides now
have twelve children,

Both Mrs. Ide and the babies
were reported to be doing nicely

yesterday, The family is well-

known, Dr. G. K. Swartz attended
Mrs. Ide.  
 

Enforces Law

Garrahan Leaves

In his will probated this week in the

office of Register

Harry Garrahan, late of Dallas, leaves
an estate valued at $2,100 to his wife,

Elizabeth R. Garrahan, and named her
executrix,

Chief of Police Ira Stevenson of
Harvey's Lake has launched a drive
against violators of the Sunday beer
law at the lake. Ten men were arrest-
ed at two picnics last Sunday.
et

READ THE DALLAS POST

 

 

 

     
   

   

$2,100 To Wife

John MacLuskie,

 

\

 

prices.

CGantaloupes

rRIN
(STORES
i v7\VEV)

Large

Delaware

Al

Fruits and Vegetables — rushed direct from the finest pro-

ducing centers to you at the peak of perfection and very low

3-2

  

  

 

ho fod Ric Tonal~ 5
Calif. Head leftuge 2-13"
 

Yellow =

: Swett Com on 2mois ow

5 racy Na. 1 NewOnions 40
dozen 33 :

 

 Oranges
California

Large Sweet
dozen2  
 

WEEK END SPECIAL!
 

Eggs wl
19c HOM-DE-LITE

 

  

 

Seal

Dressing
ul mixer for fruit or vegetable salads

Victor Coffee|
mh 15057

American Stores are headauarters for quality Coffee.

me Disilel Motor ~~8°

me 100% bem. Oil 10°
Plus tax 1c

In 2 gallon and 5 gallon cans.

Faney Selected =

pick of the nests.

  

7

vy
$

dozen 356

jar
pint

pt. jar2lc
 

 

  

or

g TeASCO Tomato Soup  Tunkhannock
: /
   
   
 

1840+CIA Ly
STATIONERY
/ Our! complete array comprises

every needed item of

social requirements,

Announcements

Correspondence Cards

Invitations e Envelopes

Engraved Cards
| Stationery

9

Come m andinspect our samples ;

The Dallas Post   
 

  

   
8c ASCO Ammonia

| Ri Ce Fancy Blue Rose

10c Ritter’s

3  
can

‘ 8¢ @SCO Bread Crumbs pkg.

‘| 8c Epsom Salts 14-0z. pkg.
10-o0z. bot,

Ib.

(the fresh egg) Mayonnaise

Tomato Juice 3

Look What

 

Will Buy

Your

Choice

25°.

  
20-0z.
cans

 

Florida Grapefruit Juice

Dole Pineapple Juice

Sun-Dine Orange Juice

Sunsweet Calif. Prune Juice
Blue Label Tomato Juice Cocktail

2 No. 2 cans 19¢

2 No. 2 cans 25¢

2 12-0z. cans 25¢

26-0z. bot. 19¢

 

qt. bot. 23¢

 

9c CAMPBELL’S

Tomato Juice 2 -I5¢
 

 

12¢ Imperial Gunpowder, Japan etc.

dSCO TEAS i"pkg.

13c Choice Tomatoes large can

Glen Cove Clam Chowder 12¢ can

Hindu Belle Salted Peanuts 8-0z. pkg.

14¢ Bartlett Pears tall can

14sCo

Salt =, ©Running 2

o
T
N
— Look What

 

WillBuy
Your
Choice    

Where Quality Counts and Your Money Goes Furthest
  

 

 in Dallas And Vicinity
These Prices Effective In Our Stores |

 

   


